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GAMBANG: Job opportunl11es 1nd standardising 
the language medium for ScienctandMathematics 
were among W matn conctms ofstudents at the 
~~~~~·~::i~~~:~~cich~rei'oo 
~~~~ealso jobl In their field ofsrudy 
and~:.":::::~rorSdence 
~-ei:~ to':. mi:tu:~= ::nth:;:;~ 
Er\glish when w. go from steondary school to wli-
~°"~== ~~r! htft ytttttday. 
~nl stud•nts also hoped that it would br: 
compulsory for studtttts to learn both Mandarin 
... lamll 
Higher Education Mlnb:ttr Daruk Sert Idris 
Jusoh,. who Wil$ one or ~ moderators, said he 
a.greedwith~t. 
"Unity among students ls something the 
~~,~~~n~~ur~::c1. ara~ ~~dsti! ~~ 
humaniW'ian values. and these att good ideas 
far TNSO, ~ Idris said. 
Youth and Sports Muuster Khairy Jamaluddill, 
another moderator, sald economic growth was 
nf'cessa.ry to create mort job opportunities. 
wi~ ~a~~~":'~~s:;:!':n~~~ 
ing &bout 80,000 aspirations over 11 months. there 
wtre six big dusten lnto which the lNSO aspira· 
ti~v~ btt~i:iz:ally com~. urut~ 
sustainablt, !.air, accountable and compassionate, 
Khairy said at a TNSO dialogue sesUon with about 
f;ll)O people rrom Khu.mah Nuional. and its amn-
att orpni.SaOOOS. 
He saidtomtoltbe aspirations~ these 
dust en indudt tnCOUtq1nc: rett:a.rdl and innova-
001\. sod.al tuscet. &nd sumin&ble economic 
dt'Vriopmtnt. 
~~'".n,,:=~tha~~!!iiiWi!1~ 
td in this,• he told the attendee. 
Kha1ry Aid the SU. clusters will be the basis of 
the Youth Asplradon Report, which will be 
la~n~~/~~~e:rt'ci8:.managing director 
Tan Sri Alman Mokhtar said IO\azanah Nasional 
supporu the TNSO project, citing the Tarnan Tugu 
::J:.i ~~6;:'n~uanah u contributions to Mission 2050: Kha1ry (centre) and Khazanah Nasional's Alman (on Khair(s right) posina for i picture afttf ttle TNSO dialog1.1e sesSK>n. - Befnama 
